T N South Carolina on the 10th of May, Anno i ? i c , having got a fine healthful F attle-Snake about four feet long, I perfwaded three or four Gentlemen, and one Mr. Kidwell a Surgeon, to alfift me in making fome Experiments on the Effe&s of its Poifon.
We got three Curr-Dogs, the biggeft not larger than a common Harrier, and the leaft about the bignefs of the largeft fiz'd Lap Dog, all of them fmooth haired.
. The Snake being ty 'd and pinn'd down to a Grafsplat, we took the largeft of them, which was a white one, and having tied a Chord round his Neck, fo that it lhould not firangle him, another Perfon held one end while I held the other; the length was not more than four Yards each way from the Dog.
Immediately on our bringing the Dog over the Snake, the Snake railed himfelf near two feet, and bit the Dog as he was jumping ; the Dog yelpt, by which I perceived he was bitten , * and upon it I pull'd him to me, as faft as I could, and perceived his Eyes fixt, his Tongue between his Teeth, which were clofed, his Lips fo drawn up as to leave his Teeth and Gums b are: In fhort, he was quite Dead in a quarter of a Minute ; but one Perfon (befide my felf ) was of Opinion it was in half that tim e :
The firCl was the Opinion of the By-ftanders, who were five or ( lOl ) fix; but I believe, none of them fo much ufed to meafure time as the Gentleman and I were, from our conftant making ufe of the half Minute, and quarter Minute Glafs at Sea. We could not fee where the Dog was bitten, nor any Blood : Upon which we or dered fome hot Water to fcald the Hair off; when •we could find but one Pundhtre, which look'd of a bluifli Green a little round it ; it was juft between his fore Leg, and his Bread ; where (when the Legs are diftended,) the Hair is much thinner than in fome other places.
Half an Hour after the firft Bite we took a fecond Dog, which was fome what lefs, of a Liver-Colour, and in like manner brought him over the Snake' which in a very little time bit his Ear, fo that we all faw i t ; he yelpt very much, and foon fliew'd the iigns of being very fick, holding that Ear that was bit uppermoft. He reel'd and dagger'd about for fome time ; then he fell down, and ftruggl'd as if Convulfed,and for two or three times got up, each time wag ging his Tail, tho' flowly, and attempting to follow a Negro-Boy, who ufed to make much of him. We put him into a Clofet, and order'd the Boy to look after him.
About an Hour after the fecond was bitten, we took the third Dog in like m anner: The Snake bit him on the right fide of the Belly, about two Inches behind the long Ribs; for we faw he had drawn Blood there. ^ The Deg at firft, I mean for about a Minute, feem d not to be h u rt; fo we let him go being one we could get again when we pleafed. For that Day we put up the Snake, imagining his Poifon was very near, if not quite expended.
In a little time after, which was juft two Hours af ter the fecond Dog was bit, the Boy told us he was dead. About
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About an Hour after I perfwaded Mr. open him, and I was in no (mail hafte to examine the Heart, where I perfwaded my felf, I (hould difcover fomething extraordinary; but could not perceive any re markable Difference between that and many others Ihadfeen, where there was no Poifon in the Cafe. Mr. /Czdwell laid open the Skull, and was of Opinion, that the Brain was more red and fwoln than any he had ever feen ; and he told me a little while after, that the Blood turn'd very black.
For that Day we heard no more of the third Dog which was bitten ; but the next morning the Woman who own'd him came to me, complaining of my Cruelty for killing her Dog. She did not know when he died, but faid flie faw him at feven that Evening, which was about 3 hours after he was b i t ; and that he was fo Tick he could fcarce wagg his Tail. None of thefe Dogs were fwoln before they died* On the Saturday following, which was the 1 4^, we got two Dogs both as big as common Bull-Dogs. T he firft Dog, which he bit on the lnfide of his left Thigh, died in half a minute exactly, in the Opinion of two Gentlemen, who kept their Watches in their hands all the w hile: There were two very fmall Pun ctures in his Thigh, which lookt livid, tho' no Blood was drawn. This Dog did not fwell for four hours after he was dead. I faw him, and order'd him to be bury'd.
The fecond Dog was bit about an Hour after the firft, on the out fide of his Thigh, where we per ceived the Blood at two places: He fooq ficken'd, and died in four Minutes.
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We thought his Poifon was not fpent; fo we got a Cat (lor we could get no more Dogsj which he bit about an hour alter, though I can't fay where. The Cat was very fick, and we put her up in a C lofet: By iome means the Cat was let out in lefs than an Hour and a half after (lie was bitten. The next Morning early (he was found dead in the Garden, and much fwoln ; fo that no body cared to examine or fearch where lhe was bit.
About a quarter of an Hour after he had bitten the Cat, he bit a Hen twice : The Hen feem'd very fick and drooping, and could nor, or did not fly up to her ufual place of Rood among the reft that N ight; but the next Day (he feem'd very well, and continued fo till Evening, when I order'd her to be Killed, and her Fearhers fcalded off: There were z Pun-< 3ures in her Thigh, and a Scratch on her Bread over the Craw, all which lookt livid.
About a Week after, having got a large Bull-Frog, we brought that over him as ufual: He bit it with much force; fo that he feem'd to faften for afmall fpace. The Frog died in two minutes or there abouts. In lefs than a quarter of an Hour he bit a Chicken, which was hat-cht the Feburary before, that died in 3 minutes ; I can't fay where it was bit, and I was at a lofs to try any further Experiments tor a long time, for want of proper Subje&s. Dogs and Cats were not to be h a d ; for the good Wo men, whofe Dogs had been killed, exclaimed fo much, that I durft not meddle with one after wards.
About the Middle of June I took him out ac cording to Cuftom, and having got a common bla^K Snake, not of the of Viper-kind, about two and a half or near three Feet long, in good Health, juft juft taken; I put them both together, and irritated them both, that they bit each other, and 1 perceived the black Snake had drawn Blood of the Rattle-Snake be fore T took them afunder. In lefs than 8 Minutes the black Snake was dead, and I could not perceive the Rattle Snake at all the worfe or fick.
On the laft Day of June, being Friday, I took him out to try, whether if he bit himfelf, it would not prove mortal to him. I bang'd him fo, that he w as not above half his Length on the Ground ; and with two Needles at the End of a Stick, one to prick, the other to fcratch, irritated him fo much that he foon bit himfelf, after having attempted to bite the Stick many times. I then let him dowrn, and he was quite dead in 8 minutes or thereabouts, but am fure it did not exceed iz Minutes.
A Gentleman perfwaded me to cut the Snake in five Pieces which he gave to a H og, the Head-part firft, in Sight of many of us. The Hog eat up all the Snake, and io or iz Days afterwards I law the fame H ogalive and in Health.
This was no more than I had feen before ; but doubted there might be a Miftake, as that they had taken fome other Snake for a Rattle-Snake : For being at the Houfe of Charles Hart Efq; they fliew'd me a Snake, which a Negro told me he had kill'd juft be fore ; it was in three pieces, the Head of it bruiled into the Ground. While I w7as looking on, a Sow came and eat it up very greedily, tho' the Negro-man en deavour'd to hinder her, being afraid it would kill her ; for ftie had Pigs following her.
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I never I never heardjflie was Tick for it, tho5 I inquired; and about ton Days after I faw her in very good Health. I have heard fifty Relations of the fame kind, and am told that thofe Hogs which feed in the Marflies will run after the common fort of Water-Snakes, which are not poifonous, and will feed on them greedily: And I allure you, in M a r y l a n dl afl Augufl was two years I fa a Hog eat up the Head of a kattle-Snake juft cut ofF, and while it was gafping very dreadfully ; and I was told, it was a common thing, and it would do them no harm.
On the io t ho f June 1723, Mr, Thomas Gentleman who pradifes Phyfick at Charles , and who was late of Wadhawi^College , a very In genious Man, fent to me to let me know, he^ had got a fine Rattle-Snake which had been taken not above 4 Days, was about three'feet and a half long, and that he defign d to try whether he could fave fome of the Dogs after the Snake Ihould bite them. H e provided a large quantity of f^enice-Treacle or Mithridate, I can t pofitively fay whether, which he divided into two Potions, each about two Ounces j to one of them he put a large quantity of Diaphoretic Antimony.
The firft Dog which the Snake bit on thelnfide of the Thigh, died fo foon ( v i z in abou that we could not get the Potion, which was that without Antimony, down his Throat foon enough to expe& it could have Effed.
Above an Hour after, the fecond Dog was bitten by him, and had two Pun&ures or Holes in the fielhy part of the Infide of his fore left Leg, which did bleed more than any I had feen before: We immediately got down his Throat that Preparation m th Antimony. He foon grew very fick and ftrove to vomit, vcm it; but I think brought up very little, if any ; he froth'd at the Mouth and bit at the Grafs, which he cham ped, as it he were m ad; and indeed we were all afraid of him. We therefore put him into a Room and there kept him till next Morning, where I faw him as I thought recover'd : We throw'd him fome Meat, which he eat, fo we let him out and he went home. About a Month after that, the Dog's Hair came off, and his Matter killed him, being fo ugly to look at; he told me, he lookt like a Leprous Pertbn, fthat was his very Expreffion ;) I never heard this Dog fwell'd. The third Dog which he bit was a Shaggy Spaniel, about an hour and a quarter after the fecorid, He was bitten on the foremott part ot his right Shoulder, as w'e perceived by the Blood. The Dog feem'd to bite at the place himfelf, and was very fick for that whole E~ vening (viz.) about 2. or 3 hours; but without any means or application he recover'd, and I never heard he was fick afterwards.
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VIII,
Quxdam Notabilia in tfiutn Epi* lepfia mortuorum obfervata, quibus accedit Hiftoria de fubftantia Gatara £fce. Epiftola Domini Waltheri Curieufi Rhmti, ad Dominant J, F, Woolhoufe, F. R. S, &c.
f N U M hicce, (ubi per unum alterumve Menfem dego) Fenetiis, cadaveribus fufficientibus aperiendis nobis lit occafio, apud virum clariflimum Santoritturn Pr. Anat, eratVir 3 j .Annorum, temperamenti & habitus gracilis, abhinc duobus annis correptus dolore grava-
